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GRIM WEST AFRICA 
Country of "Haat and Hcrror" to 

White Man. 

IS'. 

I* 

British wsst CeMt Celeries Hold lm-
m n M wealth and Secrets Which 

Defy Modern Science. 

W. Alan Lethbridge, In his book, 
"West Africa," gives a clear and in
teresting account of tbe West Const 
colonies a s they are today, of their 
"heat and horror," of their Immense 
wealth, and of their strange medical 
problems. Wounds in the white man 
will not heal there and no white child 
may be born. Nor has the secret of 
tropical fever been mastered, though 
Sierra Leone la no longer "the white 
man's grave.". 

Jjfe lias some grim stories to tell— 
•nf, which is new, of the hannted 
eastle at Elmlna, where no one sleeps 
without va'qualm. It appears that n 
party of three men and one woman* 
were playing bridge very keenly In 
the tropical night: "Of a sudden the 
lady put her • hands to her eyes as 
though dazzled. Asked if anything 
were the matter she denied anything 
wrong, ;Orid continued playing. Then 
again she clapped her hands to her 
eyes, gave an exclamation, and fainted 
dead away." What she had seen yhc 
conld not or would not say, but the 
tradition is that a headless woman 
walks the castie. 

Jfor does, Mr. Lethbrldge reject the 
power o f native magic. He vouches 
fpr one strange story: That at a point 
lp, the Niger delta In a hut near a 
•Jore were/a number of native workers, 
Wider medical supervision. Their 
headman said it was "no good place." 
"Que morning a Kroo boy was re
ported dead; a post-mortem revealed 
DO apparent cause of death. Next 
morning > two men bad departed this 
Iffe and again post-mortems revealed 
nothing. On tbe third morning four 
men were dead and there was some
thing like a panic." 

"All tbe men were at once removed 
and a fresh batch brought up fo be 
placed in **the same sinister house." 
They, too, died iu the same mysteri
ous way, and it was. decided to burn 
down the but. "Then something fell 
to1 the ground and was seized by the 
headman who rushed up to the doctor 
snpnilBg, 'Here be plenty bad thing. 
sab I f i t to kill all men, sah !* He held 
at ' arm's; length two human finger 
bones which had been tied together 
w|tb a, b i t of native twine in the shape 
«f a rough cross." • 
. When this Ju-ju was disposed of the 

deaths ceased. The .Nlger delta is:not 
a ,pla*e for lonely white men to take 
walks to the' gloaming, an'instance Is 
mentioned of one "youngster" who did 
so and f two days later his mutilated 
corpse was 'found waterlogged-In'the 
sinister mangrove swamp." Nor is It a 
pfeee to be burled i n ; we are told that 
lrif digging graves the water Is readied 
«n^ the mourners liave t o s]^nd flpon 
thfccoiBjn;td hold i t d o w n f % 

\ *' .;'•;'.' Bungalow "Ointment." " -' 
, ,Tjbf>f>"sweat" of "gas tanks is, the 
OlnriieiAt o f bungalows. A creosote 

•ollvWhich condenses on the inside 
walla of gas tanks and trickles down 
Is found to make an excellent shingle 
stain oil. I t penetrates rapidly and 
dries quickly, and i s an excellent sol
vent for stains and preservative for 
the wood. 

To the gas companies it is known ns 
holder" oil, once almost a t nuisance. 
The epic*1, ranges from amber and ruby 
to ebony. B y keeping it reasonably 
light and.clear gas companies are able 
to, sell ft to jobbers and wholesalers 
for from 5 to 10 cents a gallon. The 
latter sell It to paint and building ma-" 
terial dealers for from 30 to 00 cents 
a ga l lon / Goodness knows, says the 
New York World, for how much they 
sell It to the public, i 

When painters leara to buy this oil 
from the local ga& company they 
will And the cost of materials for 
painting a shingle house only a small 
fraction of that for clapboard houses. 

The, Navvy V Mistake. \ . V 
A'clergyman was a geologist and al

ways carried his specimens about in a 
red handkerchief such as navvies use 
to carry their dinners in. One day as 
he was going home with it full of 
specimens he saw a navvy at the top 
of a well using violent language be
cause the windlass refused to work. 

"My friend," said the parson, "do 
you know Satan?" 
. "No," replied the man, "but Hi ask 
my mate. Bill," he cried, "do you know 
Satahr 

"No!" came the answer from the 
bottom of the well. "Why?" 

"VfetL, here's a bloke up here wot'a 
got 'is dlnher.'V-IfOndon Tit-Bits. :, 

if President-|lect Should Die. 
1 f tbe successful candidate for Presi

dent or vice-president should die be
fore the second Monday in January 
after an ejection, the electors would 
be empowered, under the law, to vote 
according to their judgment. This con
tingency has never arisen. No Presi
dent-elect has ever died. If a Presi
dent-elect should die between the 
second Monday In January and in
auguration day the electoral college 
would not he reconvened,, but the 

j bouse of- representatives would. hnve 

Watch Your Step: Pedestrian's Must 
Not M a k e Automobilists Nervous 

By 0. L. DU PRE, in Science and Invention. 

Pedestrians crossing streets at night shall wear a white light in front 
and a red light in the rear. 

Before turning to the right or left they shall give three .short blasts 
on. a horn at least Ihre© inches in diameter. 

TFhen an inexperienced automobile driver is made nervous by a pe
destrian, he shall indicate the same, and the pedestrian shall hide behind 
a tree until the automobile has passed. * \ > • •> 

Pedestrians shall not carry in their pockets any sharp instrument* 
which may cut automobile tires. 

In dodging automobiles pedestrians shall not run more than seven 
miles an hour. * • ' ' 
•?. Pedestrians must register at the beginning of each year and pay a 
license fee of $5 for the privilege of living: There shall be no rebate if an 
automobile'runs-over them before the end of the year. c 

Pedestrians, wil l tie he ld responsible, for all damages done t o automo

biles or their occupants by collision w i t h such pedestrians. 

COMPENSATION BILL TO PASS 

Five-Fold Measure Scheduled for 
. Favorable Action by Congress 

During Present Session. 

, / i" Marine Phenomenon. 
Laic one January the "Steamship, 

Trafalgar, when within ten miles of 
Wolf rock, oft the southeast coast of 
England, met with a remarkable ac
cident. 

A report like that of a cannon was 
heard, and a large fiery body with 
a tail 30 or '40 feet long struck the 
water 20 feet from the vessel. It 
was accompanied by a loud hissing, 
and a column of water rose where it 
struck the sea. Immediately after-
wnrd the ship seemed to be on fire, 
the engine room glowing with, a violet 
l iS l , t tilled with multitudes of sparks. 
The'mate^engaged a t the wheel suf
fered, a .violent shock through ^the steel 
rod in his hand. The crew fled to the 
deck. It was found that al) the*com
passes had been demagnetised, and 
the ship had much difficulty in making 
»ier .wnv to Falmouth, f4 It w a s prob
ably a ' s trong lightning ,nasl>. which 
uiruek the water, and,,#»§jwljsequent 
electric phenomena, w.erejjRro^Uced by 
the dispersal of thei charge^supplied 
to the surface .of the''son.•„>••;. <; ̂  > 

The Bemidji and Frottri Toleph&ne 
company held their annual meet ing 
at the L. P. Evans home last Mon
day. ' -. 

Mr. and Mrs, John McCaffre drove 
to Bemidji last Saturday to attend 
to business matters. 

N e l s Wil lett , who is treasurer of 
t h e Farmers Fire ,'InSurance com
p a n y , w e n t to Bemidji Monday to 
attend the annual meet ing of tha t 
company. 

JVIr. and Mrs. N e l s Willett enter
ta ined a t 1 o'clock dinner last Sun
day in honor of -Miss Elicc Tic her of 
Good Thunder,- Minn, The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hensel , 
Ewaid Hensel , and Mj^s Tichcr. t 

Mrs. L. P . Evans , w h o - h a s been 
at St. Anthony's hospital where, she 
had her tonsils removed returned to 
her home last weeki 

E . J . Swenson went to Bemidji 
last Saturday to at tend the annual 
meet ing of the Farmers Fire Insur
ance company, of which he is a dir 
rector.* v '"•. ',,'v. ••-• •;>-.. 

Emil and T. F. Eickstad attended 
to business matters at' Bemidji last 
Saturday. * 

Theodore and Lenbra Paulson 
were Bemidji callers last Saturday. 

Mrs. P. Narum called on / fr iends 
in Nymore last Monday. \v y ; . ^ ' / 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Willett and chil-
.dren were callers at the Anton Kol-
kin home last .Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Narum and 

imm-
Henry and \ Walter - Hensel , who 

spent Sunday with thoir parents;; 
returned to-Scrtoner, where they a r e v 
employed. '••• ^ ; ••"' .... ..••• . f|i, 

A. C. Graf drove1 t o Bemidjt l a s t ^ ^ 
Tuesday where he attended to b u s i - g , , 
ness matters. ' .L-JMX-: 

w 
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But It It Worth It? 
Tills i s a remedy of sin* English 

woman for taking off superfluous 
ounces from the face that has be
come too fat through overeating and 

•„ . . , , . ,. • , laok of exercise. 
Cash, paid up insurance, vocational begin willi of course, she rec-

tnlnlng. farm-or home aid and1 land o n u n e n ( ] s J l l i Id d f e t ing and plenty of 
seulement are options offered \Vo ld ^ - „nd lots of water to drink 
war veteraIIH in the five-fold adjusted 
n>mpensatlon hill which congress is 
expected, to pass during i ts present 
session. ' \ 

According to National Commander 
MacNlder of the American Legion, who 
liases his statement on information 
given him by Senator McCumber, 
North Dakota, author pf the bill in 

••'•••• Cave-Dwelling Snakes. : y n , v 

Untri recent times no reptiles wore 
known to have adapted themselves1 to 
existence in the darkness of caverns. 
•Now, however, it is known that in the 
Malay : peninsula a snake, a spccies : 

-of coluber, iiiliabits' certain . caverns, 
feeding upon the bats. 
• These cave-dwelling; snakes attain 

a length of between eight ami nine 
feet. Their coloring simulates that.of 
the -wall s o C the caverns. The rock 

l i s a 'yellowish limestone, traversed 
every day. This to cut down super- j ^^ b i a C ! k l s l l y e i a s > , a n ( i these mark-^ 
fluous fat all over the bodj\^••-'..:.«. m g s a m i «̂ >ior.s are curiously reprp-

O^e good exercise is th is : Open | lu^,ed I n t j i e snakes, iriany^of which', 
tbe mouth and work the jaw vigor- < l u ^ o n 4Ue"'ieage''in the semi-darkness 
onsly, first to the right, then to t h e ; - -
left, then backward, , then forward. 
D o this persistently. 

Then draw the cheeks" in between 
the senate, and Repubiican Fordney, the, teeth andpuff^hem out hard an I 
Michigan, who introduced the bill into 
tiie house, the legislation will become 
law during February, 1922. 

The measure will become effective 
in July, 3922, as originally provided, 
Mr. MacNlder believer. In connection 
With the bill, it is significant that the 
Legion has termed it "adjusted com-

, pensation" from the first, as against 
the common term of "bonus." 

When the bill becomes law, each ex-
service man or woman will be entitled 
to any one of the following options: 

(1) Adjusted service pay, at the-rate 
of $1 a day for home service and $1.25 
for foreign service. Maximum of $500 
for man without overseas service; $625 
for man with overseas servicel 

(2) Adjusted service certificate (so 
called Insurance feature), a paid-up 
20-year endowment policy., The face 
value of this policy wi l l be; 8.38 times 
the amount that would be received in 
cajsh. The face'value of .-tills; policy 
would be payable; toWtlie 'veteran at 
t i e end of 20 y«;«^*pr lf?he dh^s be
fore the expiration of 20' year*; the 
face value.wbntd be paid t « the benefl-
clary of tbe policy. ; Loan ivalues are 
also provided for.'*ip>'".':"'̂  ^ : 

(3) >>catlonat trainings aid of $155 
a day while taking a conrse iu voca
tional training. The amount Uius paid 
5n no case would exceed. 140/ner cent 
of What would have been paid in cash. 

(4) Farm or home aid,' 140. per tent 
of what would be paid under option 
2*o.'.1, if the money is used to pur
chase, Improve or make" payments on 
approved farm or c i t y - o r suburban 
home. 

(5) Lund settlemeiit. : 'v.-•'• . 
(A) Provides for the establishment 

of reclamation project* tor the develop
ment and improvement,of vacaut land. 
This may be government land or may 
be land purchased by the government. 
It possible, projects will l i* located lo 
each state, the state paying-part of the 
puri'base price of private, Ujlhds bought 
for'this purpose. -Ex-service men to 
be employed on the project .aŝ ^ far as 
ttosslble. : , ^ 
... (B) Provides for the sale1 of farm 
units on these projects when.; they are 
ready for,-settlement^' Sale jprice is to 
include purchase price of land plus 
cost of Improyemtsits. Terms: part i 
down, rest in 40 years a t 5 per cent 
interest. . 

(C) ycterans may have their ad
justed service pay applied a*nmt pay-

full. Then, with'the teeth shut tight, 
stroke the cheeks with tiie palms of 
the hands gently upward from the' 
chin tip to forehead. ..IJon't do any 
of the stroking exercises too rapidly 
or vigorously, but. do'them'for a long 
time, persistently, slowly. Yoii will 
get the best results in this way. • 

8ubscriOO for Th« tfattlv pton««»r. 

near the entrances,,watching fQr.,tUe 
-Date.. ^t'^V^T^S^!:r 

' • " ~ " — ~ — ' •\.:\-;'.^'-i:i^^ 
. f All "the Symptoms. , V'' ' 

"Wa^ Mr. Grabcoin in hisiOfllce wiien 
you calledfN •'<•><:,'..' ^ 

"No, he-must , have been playing 
goif."' • '•. •'" "-̂ ;'••%.' 

"Are yiiit sure about this?" -
"Reasonably sure. The office force 

seemed to think lie wouldn't be back 
soon. Most of the clerks had their 
feet tip p a their desks and three 
stenographers were glued to t e l e 
phones."—Birmingham Age-Herald. 
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. Disastreus. 
.,, ;4I decided to economise by. buying 
"54,tlie;cheaper cuts of meat instead of the 

'choice ones." •'?'•"•/• v.• 
, ^ f c ^*> '" ' • "How did it work out?"1 

t »The. butcher got frignteuert and 
jft^ahBt off toyycredit"—New'T<»rk Sun. 

^iBDacxibs 

* 
tor Tae u n v r Pioneer. 

Swiss Santa; Rings pell . T 

In the quaint Iltj/le town of St. Gal-', 
len, Switserland, - W e n has, retained 
many of itB curious medieval customs^ 
Santa Claus niakeSj his visits ringing a 
gigantic' cowbell,/says Popular Science 
Magazine. i * 

In St. Gallen, every Christmas eve 
twelve men arraly themselves In white 
trousers and shirts, embroidered wool 
suspenders, andf bright red ties. Each 
one fastens an) enormous cowbeJl on 
to a wide leather belt, and covers bis 
head with an <enonuous mask of caip-
board, tiie "upper p i r t of wltlcb |,a 
decorated by stenciled designs. V 

One of the twelve is called "Satofk 
clilauj." It Is his duty to give the gootl 
children, presents.! The other -eleven 
remain at a little distance on the ouf 
skirts of the jolly crpwd that followa 
them on their rounds, giving candy to 
the grownups and entertaining every
body with their clewnlng. » i ; - K 

v The Oam» of Whist ." 
All great discoveries are works of 

time, and the game of whist I s no ex
ception to the rule. Its merits, were 
not recognized in early time;!, ana un
der the vulgar appellation of "writsfc 
and swobbers" i t long llngeoed in tfee 
servants' hall e re . l t could ascend io 
the drawing room. • \ *. 

At length some gentlemen in Eng
land whs met at the Crown coffee-
bouse in Bedford Rod, studied the 
game, gave It rules. eataWtehed i t s 
principles, and then Edward Boyle, I n 
1743, blazoned i t flcrth to all U»t world. 

!THOSE W H O WERE DISAPPOINTED CAN NOW GET THEIR DIG 
T I O N A R Y — - A D V A N C E ORDER WILL BE FILLED FIRST 

SOLD SINCE DEC. 1st 
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l N e w Proeeis of illa«ftratl6n Never B^fbre 
in -i. Reference Book—Ful l o f * P a g e a n * 
Double Pages in Color a n d ' Duotone. 

You can't keep up wi th the world unless 
you have this book in pome end in coffice. 
This paper puts i t within your grasp at 
nominal cost. Thousands of words used 
daily, brought in by sc ience , mil itary and 
political upheavals, art, religion, industry, 
never put into A N Y previous dictionary, 
are ALL clearly defined in the 

New Universities Dictionary 

^8 Take It Home^Today! .' ^ J 

Or 300 People Would 
Not Have Taken Them 
After Seeing Them.' 
$ Coupons cut from any 
issue of The Daily or 
Weekly Pioneer and 

Gets the New Univer
sities Dictionary for you. 

ORDER T O D A Y ! 
Mail Orders filled on 

terms explained in 
Coupon. 

COUPON DAILY ON 
ANOTHER PAGE. 
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